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oka certain that theirs will show UP
diffent from any othor in tha papars.
if others use ligit faced typa yon eliouid
use beavy, and vice-versa; tues will slways
make Sour maLter stand eut from tho
rest on a large page, sud Lhe chanes ara
that on acceunt cf ite diffaent appoar.
aic iL will ba more attractive sud thora-
fore more widoly road.

(d). Chiange yjour taSter ,cid ereryiu
of 114e paper. Soe ma rchants seam, W
Lhiak that ue force of navertiooment a
year ie about aIl that ie nccessary La
make their b usineoss ay. Thoy write
eut a new advertisament in tia epring
snd tbis goce into the papers wcek lu
and weck ont, until probably tho
Christmuns trade forces them W tona a
eplarge. iL le thon changea for a holiday
navertisemont, sud this ie often albowed
ta mun on till tie retunng epring stirs
their turgid blood sufficioatiy Wa make
thom think cf eomothing naw. Wo hava
often sev'n a spocial sale of Chz.ietmae
goode advertieed in Fobruary or Match
of tho noxt your, sud moat absurd iL
looked. Now tues vas meaey thrown
a'way, but iL le ne %verso than many cf
tia adIvertisomoate Liat we se0 from oe
ycar's ana Wa tie otier, sud which migit
as well ha left eut for auy good that they
do. Gooa, livo, siuceseful advortisore
ýlways change thoir inaLter as often sud
as thoroughly as possible, their reason
simply being that if net changea Lhe
people get se aseda te seoeig iL thaï they
cesse ta take any intereet lu it, sud
therofara IL dooe Lhem no goed. If yen
wsnt your advertisoents e Wpsy yen
baclc Sour monay, change theru often,
and maie thomn as diffament as yen
posibly eau, bothinl maLter aud
appearnoa.

(e). Lust, but net lonst, advertiee lu a
good liva paper that has a good circula-
tien aiuongst the vory people Son waut
te reoa. iL would bc folly for auy
dalaor in a smail baekwoods village to,
adverte bis business lu any city papors,
aimply beosusa tie papor would net ho
seau by bis castomere, and the monoy
'weuad ho threwu away, as fat ho was
concerneodOut navice ta overy eue of
aur monders ia Wo findt out what papere
will sait tbam the bast, by circnlatiug
amoagst Ibo1 Iargost number cf their
customers, sud thon spond thair money
lu accerdance with tie miles wo hava
indicatedl aboya.

lu conclusion wo noed say bat littie as
Wo te necessity cf advortising. Evey..

ona now aoknowledges iL ta bcoana of the
greatest helps that a inorohant dan have
in any buainess, ana we think that the
writer ini tha 11oid book" muet bave had
something lika this in hie mind'a co
whon ho wrote: "'Thoro la that whioh
scatteotit sud Sot inoreasoth, and thora
le, that witheldoth moto than le meut,
nud iL tondeth te pavorty." If net
intonded for moa-ý navrtieing, iL je at
lest true of it. If iL in worth doing at
ail, it ie wvorth doing weIl.

WHAT 18 A (100.1 SALBBMAN ?

In thie ae of strong cempetition, overy
legitimate-holp to gain ana retain custo-
mers hua Wbc resortod tW. Whila thora
are many things iu a môrohaut'ei business
that sot ae goa holpe in thîs direction,
wo know of nana more usoful than goa
eslesuion iu oue'e warehoe. Tho di!.
feranco botween a good ana a poor
saleeman ie se markod in tho way in
whioh iL affecte ai business, that we
wonder that auy mrerant ever vastes
money on poar or inoompetent omplayecs.
The faot in that a good salesman bauids
up, whilo a poor saleeman deatroys, a
business, and thougli thora inay ha a
great differônco i tho saTstieï paid tW
theru, we thînki it wil ba conceded by all
thiuklng marchante that tho real dif.
feronco in vaine eau hardly bo ostitnated
iu dollars and conts. A poor or dis-
obliging salosman ie dear at any prica,
simply becauea, althongh ho may perforra
thiaduties aseigne ta hite, ho.daon not
attrsct new customors or hold tha good
will of thoso already ma.de. The- smart,
obligiug saleeman, on the coutrary, ie
invaluable, becauso ho takee a live interest
in his emnployer% business ana strivos in
ovory *way tW farthor its eocese, 'wel
knawing that bis employer'e snocese wil
iead tW hie owu advancement.

A good salesman le always an obliging
oee; ho mouLa hise nstorneraw with a good
natured eniilo, ana whiie oxprossing hie
pleme at sooing thora, manages We
interlard his conversation mlth businese
enough tW koop bis bande bueily employed.

A good seleeman eau invariably cail
hie rogalar cuetomere by usina, a faculty
which le alwaye veil reoivea and adde
much to hie populatity. To etrangera
ho ie particularly attentive, wefl-knowing
that on the firat impressions made very
mach of thoir aftor onstom deponde. Ho
le alwaya polito, bult nover offeneivoly se,
and gèesally manages te rotain tho goa

wilI of hie cuetemars withont sacrificing
tha interests cf bie employer.

A gooa saieman je always abliging to
custonioks *whotior rioli or poor, and ho
serves tha ton cent eue tomer with as
much politenoes as ho doce tho fifty dollar
one. fia or poor iL pparentlyrmakes ne
differenco We hlm. It ln no trouble a Whim
Le show goode, in fact ho rathor seomes W
like what often scemest Wc housa a dis.
agroeable taek ta soea salosmen. After
solling a cuetomor what they ask for, ho
invariably directe thoir attention Wa the
now goode that bi's employer bas for sale,
well knewing thàt if nat wantcd at
preeent, the Lime may soon corne wheu
they wrnl bo iu demand, and it ie woll
We koop hie oustomer poatod iu the goode
that they have Wa dell. This casy, im.
perceptible way cf advertlsing now goods
and1 preseing cuetomers Wo buy thein,
aithougi iL dos net alwaya eucceed nt
the Lime, ie invariably s;uccesgful i the
long run.

A good saleeman nover loes bis
temper no maLter how difficait a eue tomer
is te boandie. Ho has had oxperieuce
enongli about human nature ta know
that when once a salesman offende a
customer ho le twice as difflouit ta soll te,
and'that the botter humer bo cen kcep
in the more goode he eau sel, ana Lhe
casier ho cau Beil them. A sullen or bail
temperea slosman le a poor help Wa a
good liva business.

A gooù saleeman le nover !ade. If ho
has any timo Wa spare ho devotes iL Wa
getting hie stock fxed up ana ready for
oomiug sales. A good aale*emau nover
lias - onafng Lime, ho alwaye fande
some,..ng ta turm hie band te, and
having foand iL, rio doe iL wth ail bis
might. Hie employer's intereste are his,
ana ho devotes thev'hole of hie energies
We furtier hiseomployer's business. Ha
talien a prido in hiseomployer's prosperity,
and guords biseomployer'e houer as if it
veto his own. Wheu ho malces a pro.
mise Wa a cuetomer ho doe hie level beet
ana asves ne atone unturned Wa zee that
it le faithfally carried eut. Ho ie faithfnl
i email things as in large things, and
studios what ie best for tho business
bore his own convenionco.

A good 8alesman ie always a sober
man. If ho uses intoricatins -liquors et
ail, it in sa nioderately as nover Wo inter-
fere with hie business. He woil knows
t.hat lio"or driuking le fnot condacive Wo
good bsiness habits, aud that tho ls
he inclines that wvay tho more competent


